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Quantification of virus genes provides evidence for
seed-bank populations of phycodnaviruses in Lake
Ontario, Canada
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Using quantitative PCR, the abundances of six phytoplankton viruses DNA polymerase (polB) gene
fragments were estimated in water samples collected from Lake Ontario, Canada over 26 months.
Four of the polB fragments were most related to marine prasinoviruses, while the other two were
most closely related to cultivated chloroviruses. Two Prasinovirus-related genes reached peak
abundances of 41000copiesml�1 and were considered ‘high abundance’, whereas the other two
Prasinovirus-related genes peaked at abundances o1000 copiesml�1 and were considered ‘low
abundance’. Of the genes related to chloroviruses, one peaked at ca 1600copiesml�1, whereas the
other reached only ca 300copiesml�1. Despite these differences in peak abundance, the
abundances of all genes monitored were lowest during the late fall, winter and early spring; during
these months the high abundance genes persisted at 100–1000 copiesml�1 while the low abundance
Prasinovirus- and Chlorovirus-related genes persisted at fewer than ca 100copiesml�1. Clone
libraries of psbA genes from Lake Ontario revealed numerous Chlorella-like algae and two
prasinophytes demonstrating the presence of candidate hosts for all types of viruses monitored.
Our results corroborate recent metagenomic analyses that suggest that aquatic virus communities
are composed of only a few abundant populations and many low abundance populations. Thus, we
speculate that an ecologically important characteristic of phycodnavirus communities is seed-bank
populations with members that can become numerically dominant when their host abundances
reach appropriate levels.
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Introduction

Viruses that infect eukaryotic phytoplankton have
been studied for several decades and at least 40
representatives infecting 11 phytoplankton species
have been cultivated (Nagasaki and Bratbak, 2010).
Although phytoplankton viruses are diverse in
capsid size, and genome size and type, most culti-
vated algal viruses belong to the family Phycodna-
viridae. Phycodnaviruses are nucleo-cytoplasmic
large DNA viruses with capsid sizes ranging from
100–220 nm, and genomes ranging in length from
170 to 560 kb (Van Etten and Meints, 1999; Van Etten
et al., 2002; Dunigan et al., 2006). The earliest effort
to characterize phycodnavirus communities while
circumventing difficulties associated with virus

cultivation involved designing algal-virus specific
(AVS) PCR primers that targeted DNA polymerase
(polB) genes (Chen et al., 1996). Clone libraries
of polB amplicons, and more recently amplicons of a
gene encoding the major capsid protein (Larsen
et al., 2008), demonstrated that phycodnavirus
communities are diverse, environmental sequences
are distinct from cultivated phycodnavirus genes,
and closely related sequences can be found in
geographically distant locations (Short and Suttle,
2002; Larsen et al., 2008; Short and Short, 2008;
Clasen and Suttle, 2009). Although studies of
phycodnavirus diversity have provided many in-
sights into their ecology, they do not yield quanti-
tative information to infer their influence on
phytoplankton mortality and succession, or the flow
of energy and material in aquatic systems.

An important but challenging aspect of algal virus
ecology is understanding factors that influence
temporal variations in virus and host abundances.
Previous reports have documented 10-fold differ-
ences in the total abundance of aquatic virus
communities between summer and winter months
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(Wommack and Colwell, 2000; Li and Dickie, 2001),
and rapid changes in virus abundances in nutrient
amended seawater enclosures (Castberg et al., 2001;
Larsen et al., 2001). The abundances of viruses
that infect single strains of phytoplankton, such as
Heterocapsa circularisquama (Tomaru et al., 2007),
Micromonas pusilla (Cottrell and Suttle, 1995;
Zingone et al., 1999) and Synechococcus spp.
(Suttle and Chan, 1994), vary seasonally and range
from undetectable to 4105 infectious unitsml�1.
Molecular fingerprinting techniques have also been
used to study the temporal dynamics of aquatic
viruses (for example, Wommack et al., 1999a; Short
and Suttle, 2003), and more recently, quantitative
PCR (qPCR) was coupled with molecular finger-
printing to study cyanophage seasonality in Norwe-
gian coastal waters (Sandaa and Larsen, 2006).
Although these studies have all contributed to a
fundamental understanding of the seasonality of
aquatic viruses, few, if any, provide a detailed
picture of the dynamics of non-cultivated virus taxa.

To study the intra-annual dynamics of non-culti-
vated phycodnaviruses in Lake Ontario, Canada,
qPCR assays were developed. Initially, Lake Ontario
algal virus community richness was examined by
sequencing clone libraries of polB gene fragments
(Short and Short, 2008). Using sequences from
autumn clone libraries, qPCR was used to monitor
the abundances of three operational taxonomic units
(OTUs) for an entire year demonstrating that they
achieved maximum abundances in the autumn
months of 2007 and 2008, and two were persistent
throughout the year while the other was ephemeral
(Short and Short, 2009). Phylogenetic analysis of
these three polB genes indicated that they were most
closely related to phycodnaviruses that infect
marine prasinophytes. As phycodnaviruses infect-
ing the same host taxa typically cluster in mono-
phyletic groups (Chen and Suttle, 1996; Brussaard
et al., 2004), it is plausible that the hosts of the
viruses encoding these genes are prasinophytes or
closely related phytoplankton. Surprisingly, while
phytoplankton surveys of Lake Ontario noted the
high diversity and abundance of chlorophyte phyto-
plankton, no prasinophytes were ever reported
(Munawar and Munawar, 1982). It is possible that
prasinophytes were present but missed because they
were too small or too few for microscopy-based
identification; many prasinophytes are picoplank-
ton (o3 mm), and entire clades of unknown prasi-
nophytes have been discovered recently via
molecular surveys (Viprey et al., 2008). The facts
that nearly all phycodnavirus genes amplified from
Lake Ontario are close relatives of prasinoviruses,
yet no prasinophycean algae have been reported in
Lake Ontario phytoplankton surveys suggests that
knowledge of Lake Ontario phycodnaviruses and
their hosts is extremely limited.

The aims of this study were to extend previous
work by targeting a wider variety of phycodnavirus
polB genes and to look for molecular signatures of

potential phycodnavirus hosts. More specifically,
the goals were to: (1) monitor other phycodnavirus
polB genes obtained from spring and summer
water samples to determine if their seasonal timing
differed from the previously studied polB genes,
(2) extend the length of the time series by including
an additional year to determine whether previously
observed intra-annual fluctuations represent recur-
ring patterns of abundance, (3) to determine whether
a common feature of Lake Ontario phycodnaviruses
is water-column persistence throughout the year and
(4) to determine whether amplification of a photo-
synthesis marker gene (psbA) can be used to identify
potential hosts for Lake Ontario phycodnaviruses.

Materials and methods

Sample collection
Water samples were collected at least twice a month
during the spring, summer and fall months, and at
least once a month during the winter from a jetty on
Lake Ontario, Ontario, Canada (43132.6140N,
79134.9950W) from 18 September 2007 to 26 October
2009. Within 1h of collection, virus size fractions
were isolated by gravity filtration through 35 mm
Nitex mesh followed by vacuum filtration
(100mmHg) through 47mm diameter 0.45 mm
pore-size Durapore PVDF membrane filters
(Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). For samples col-
lected from 18 September 2007 to 22 January 2009,
72ml of the filtrate was centrifuged at 182000 g for
3h in six 12ml ultra-clear centrifuge tubes in a
Beckman SW40Ti rotor (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton,
CA, USA), and for samples collected from 13
February 2009 to 26 October 2009 the same volume
of filtrate was centrifuged at 118000 g for 3.5h in two
36ml polyallomer tubes in a Beckman SW32Ti rotor
(Beckman Coulter). Importantly, using a conservative
sedimentation coefficient of 65S for phycodna-
viruses, the calculated time to pellet all phyco-
dnaviruses with the SW40Ti and SW32Ti rotors
would be ca 2.3 and 3.3h, respectively; the estimated
range of sedimentation coefficients for viruses is 42S
to41000S (Lawrence and Steward, 2010). Following
ultracentrifugation, the pelleted material in each tube
was left overnight at 4 1C in 100 or 300ml of 10mM

Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) for 12ml or 36ml tubes, respec-
tively. The pelleted material in each tube was
resuspended by pipetting and brief vortexing, and
for each sample resuspended material from indivi-
dual tubes was combined into a single screw-cap
microcentrifuge tube and stored at –20 1C. The final
volume of the concentrated virus size fraction was
determined by weighing the screw cap microcentri-
fuge tubes before and after sample addition. Phyto-
plankton cells were collected by vacuum filtration
(100mmHg) of 500ml lake water onto a 47mm GC50
(0.5mm nominal rating) glass fiber filters (Advantec
MFS, Dublin, CA, USA) that were stored at –80 1C
until DNA extraction.
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DNA extraction, PCR amplification, cloning and
sequencing
Using previously described methods (Short and Short,
2008), virus DNA was extracted and polB gene frag-
ments were PCR amplified from samples collected on
24 April and 16 July 2008 using a C1000 thermal cycler
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Phyto-
plankton DNA was extracted from glass fiber filters
from samples collected on 8 May, 19 June, 1 August, 28
August and 2 October 2008. Filters were cut into
several pieces and were placed into two 2ml screw cap
vials that contained 0.25g each of washed and
sterilized 212–300mm, and 425–600mm glass beads.
After the addition of 550ml of buffer AP1 and 5.5ml
RNase A (Qiagen, Mississauga, ON, Canada), cells were
disrupted in a Mini-Beadbeater-96 (BioSpec Products,
Bartlesville, OK, USA) for a total of 6min. The super-
natant was removed and DNA was extracted using a
DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) following the manu-
facturer’s recommendations. Phytoplankton psbA gene
fragments were PCR amplified using modified versions
of previously published primers (Zeidner et al., 2003)
with the forward primer biased toward Chlorophyte
algae (Supplementary Table 1); the forward and reverse
primer sequences were psbA-F: 50-GGIATGMGICC
ITGGATHGCIGT-30; and psbA-R: 50-GGRAARTTRT
GIGCRTTICKYTCRTGC-30, respectively. Thermal cyc-
ling was conducted on a Bio-Rad C1000 thermal cycler
using previously published conditions (Zeidner et al.,
2003) except the annealing temperature was raised to
64 1C. PCR reactions were electrophoresed and ampli-
fied fragments were excised and extracted as previously
described (Short and Short, 2008).

Gel-extracted amplicons were cloned using a pGEM
-T Vector System II (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) as
previously described (Short and Short, 2008), and
purified plasmids were quantified using a NanoDrop
ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scienti-
fic, Waltham, MA, USA). Plasmid inserts were
sequenced at The Centre for Applied Genomics
(TCAG) at The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada. Only full-length sequences without
ambiguous base calls were used for further analysis.
All sequences were examined using the chimera-
checking web application Bellerophon, available at
http://comp-bio.anu.edu.au/bellerophon/bellerophon.pl
(Huber et al., 2004).

Virus sequence analysis and primer and probe design
All 60 phycodnavirus polB sequences obtained in this
study were compared with 135 previously published

sequences from 18 September to 10 October 2007
(Short and Short, 2008). Sequences from the 24 April
to 16 July 2008 clone libraries were assigned GenBank
accession numbers HM750157 to HM750180, and
HM750181 to HM750214, respectively. All sequences
were translated to amino acids and aligned using
ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) using default para-
meters in Mega 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007). Aligned
amino acid sequences were used to generate nucleo-
tide alignments, which were in turn compared via a
neighbor-joining tree with the maximum composite
likelihood substitution model in Mega. Two groups of
nearly identical sequences (that is, 497% nucleotide
identity) from the spring (24 April 2008) and summer
(16 July 2008) clone libraries were each selected as
targets for qPCR primer and probe design. Addition-
ally, two other sequences (GenBank accession numbers
HM629733 and HM629734) that were most closely
related to cultivated chloroviruses, were also selected
for qPCR primer and probe design. Primers and
TaqMan probes for qPCR were designed using Beacon
Designer 7.0 (Premier Biosoft International, Palo Alto,
CA, USA) (Table 1), and probes were 50 labelled with
FAM (6-carboxyfluorescein) and 30 labelled with Iowa
Black FQ (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville,
IA, USA).

Phylogenetic comparison with cultivated nucleo-
cytoplasmic large DNA viruses was used to identify
the gene fragments selected for qPCR. After intein and
intron sequences were removed from certain polB
genes as previously described (Short and Short, 2008),
amino acid sequences were aligned and curated using
MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) and Gblocks (Castresana, 2000),
respectively, with default parameters in Phylogeny.fr
(Dereeper et al., 2008). Phylogenies were recreated
using both Bayesian inference and maximum like-
lihood. Bayesian inference was conducted using Mr
Bayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) with
two runs, four chains, 106 generations, sampling every
100 generations, a burnin value of 0.25, and mixed
models of amino acid substitution. A maximum
likelihood phylogeny was reconstructed using the
approximate likelihood-ratio test in PhyML (Guindon
and Gascuel, 2003) with branch support from the
minimum of SH-like and Chi2-based values. Mega 4.0
and Adobe Illustrator CS (Adobe Systems, San Jose,
CA, USA) were used for tree viewing and drawing.

Quantitative PCR
qPCR via the 50 nuclease assay was used to quantify
six phycodnavirus polB fragments (two previously

Table 1 Quantitative PCR primers and probes (50 to 30)

Target sequence Forward primer Reverse primer TaqMan probe

LO.16jul08.14 ATACGAGTCGTTCCAAGT CTTGCGGTACTGTTTCAG AGCAGGCTCGGCACATTC
LO.16jul08.20 CAGTTGGCCTACAAGATT CCTTCATGGTGACAGTTG TGGAACGCAAGGCAACATACC
LO.20may09.33 GATACAGATTCCGTTATGGT CATCTTGAAGTGTGCCTC TGTCCACAGTTCCGTCCTCT
LO.08may08.08 GTAAGGGATTCTTGCCATGTGTTC TCATTGATGTCTTCTTGGTTCTTCC AGTCACGGCAACTGGTCGCAACAT
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described and four designed for this study, Table 1)
in separate reactions as previously described (Short
and Short, 2009), except reactions using the primers
and probes designed for this study contained 5.0mM

MgCl2. For each set of reactions, eight 10-fold
serially diluted standards (ranging from ca 3� 100

to 3� 107 molecules per reaction) were run in
duplicate along with three no-template control
reactions containing 2ml nuclease-free water. Stan-
dards were cloned fragments of the target polB
molecule that were linearized by restriction digest,
purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, extracted
from agarose gel slices with a QIAquick gel extrac-
tion kit (Qiagen), and quantified using a NanoDrop
ND-1000 spectrophotometer. Probe and primer sets
were tested for efficiency and specificity as pre-
viously described (Short and Short, 2009). Time
series of target gene abundances were statistically
analyzed using the autocorrelation function in IBM
SPSS Statistics 17.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA);
because samples could not be collected on a weekly
basis during winter months, gene abundances were
binned into 4 week blocks and averaged before
autocorrelation analyses were conducted.

Phytoplankton psbA sequence analysis
Owing to the high level of conservation among psbA
sequences, only nucleotides were compared. For each
phytoplankton psbA clone library, percent coverage
was determined using the calculation C¼ 1–(N/n)
where C was the homologous coverage, N was the
number of singleton sequences (that is, nucleic acid
sequenceso97% identical to any other) and nwas the
total number of sequences in the sample. All 220
sequences (GenBank accession numbers HM629511 to
HM629730) obtained from five clone libraries were
pooled and representative sequences from unique
OTUs (that is, singletons and groups of nucleic acid
sequences 497% identical to each other) were
selected for phylogenetic analysis via comparison
with sequences from cultivated phytoplankton, phage
and higher plants; sequence identity matrices were
generated using BioEdit 7.0.5 (Hall, 1999). Nucleotides
were aligned using MUSCLE with default parameters
in Phylogeny.fr (Dereeper et al., 2008) and a maximum
likelihood phylogeny was reconstructed using the
approximate likelihood-ratio test in PhyML (Guindon
and Gascuel, 2003) with branch support from the
minimum of SH-like and Chi2-based values. Mega 4.0
(Tamura et al., 2007) and Adobe Illustrator CS were
used for tree viewing and drawing, and sequence
identity matrices and clone library composition were
analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corp.,
Redmond, WA, USA).

Results and discussion

This study demonstrated that freshwater algal
viruses can have annually recurring patterns of
abundance marked by variable durations of peak

abundance followed by long periods of minimal
abundance wherein individual virus types form a
seed-bank population. Despite the fact that likely
hosts for Lake Ontario phycodnaviruses observed
were not identified in previous lake-wide phyto-
plankton surveys, molecular methods provided in-
sights into the potential hosts of Lake Ontario
phycodnaviruses. Before these results and their
implications can be considered in more detail,
technical aspects of this study must be considered.

Early in 2009, the centrifuge rotor used to concen-
trate viruses was changed. To determine whether
this change lead to differences in sample concentra-
tion efficiency, a single water sample was collected
and processed as described in the Materials and
methods section, and equal volumes were concen-
trated simultaneously using each rotor. The samples
were resuspended and extracted at the same time,
and a single polB gene fragment (LO.16jul08.20) was
quantified using qPCR. Predicted numbers of gene
copies from triplicate amplifications was 6.71� 102

(s.d.¼ 1.80� 102) for the SW40Ti rotor with ultra-
clear tubes, and 5.85� 102 (s.d.¼ 1.03� 102) for the
SW32Ti rotor with polyallomer tubes. A paired
T-test demonstrated that this difference in mean
gene copies was not statistically different (P¼ 0.52).
Moreover, although maximal numbers of Prasino-
virus polB fragments were observed in 2008, the
Chlorovirus polB fragments reached comparable or
even higher abundances in 2009 (Figure 2) provid-
ing evidence that inter-annual differences in peak
abundance were not merely the result of the
different centrifuge rotors used in 2008 and 2009.

All sequences reported in this study were
obtained from clone libraries of environmental
PCR products and therefore, it was possible that
some unique sequence types were chimeric arte-
facts. Of the 195 virus polB sequences used for qPCR
primer and probe design, only two sequences
(LO1b-25 and LO.16jul08.24) were identified as
possible chimeric molecules and these sequences
were not considered for qPCR primer and probe
design. Of the 220 psbA sequences obtained in this
study, only the following four were flagged as
possible chimeras: LO.01aug08.97 (OTU ‘AA’),
LO.01aug08.63 (OTU ‘W’), and LO.01aug08.80 and
LO.01aug08.50 (OTU ‘N’) (Figures 3 and 4).

polB identification and qPCR
Phylogenetic analyses of AVS-amplified polB sequences
from spring, summer and fall clone libraries re-
vealed that, with the exception of a single sequence,
they were all most closely related to cultivated
prasinoviruses when compared with other phycod-
naviruses. These results are consistent with those
from previous studies demonstrating that all, or
nearly all environmental sequences obtained with
the AVS-1 and 2 primers cluster with polB genes
from marine prasinoviruses (for example, Chen
et al., 1996; Short and Suttle, 2002; Short and Short,
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2008; Clasen and Suttle, 2009; Culley et al., 2009). It
is known that these primers do not amplify
polB genes from other phycodnaviruses, such as
Emiliania huxleyi virus, Heterosigma akashiwo
virus, Chrysochromulina ericina virus and
Pyramimonas orientalis virus, for example, (Sandaa
et al., 2001; Larsen et al., 2008). Thus, it is apparent
that the AVS primers amplify only a subset of
phycodnaviruses and might even be biased for
prasinoviruses. However, there is at least some
evidence suggesting that the AVS primers are not
particularly biased (acknowledging that they do not
amplify certain phycodnavirus polB genes) and the
preponderance of Prasinovirus-like sequences in
environmental clones libraries may actually reflect
their predominance in many aquatic environments
(Clasen and Suttle, 2009).

After comparing all 195 polB fragments, which
formed 414 clusters of sequences 497% identical
to one another with respect to nucleotides, repre-
sentative groups of sequences were selected for
qPCR primer and probe design (Table 1) only if the
group contained sequences found only in the
summer clone library (for example, LO.16jul08.14),
or if it contained sequences from all three seasons

(for example, LO.16jul08.20). qPCR primers and
probes were also developed for two Lake Ontario
Chlorovirus polB sequences. All polB fragments
monitored via qPCR clustered among cultivated
phycodnaviruses when compared with other
nucleo-cytoplasmic large DNA viruses (Figure 1).
The fragments LO1b-49, LO1a-68, LO.16jul08.20
and LO.16jul08.14 were most closely related to
cultivated prasinoviruses, while LO.20may09.33
and LO.08may08.08 clustered among cultivated
chloroviruses. For the sake of efficiency, but
acknowledging the speculative nature of sequence
identification, LO1b-49, LO1a-68, LO.16jul08.20
and LO.16jul08.14 will be referred to as ‘Prasino-
virus fragments’, and LO.20may09.33 and LO.08-
may08.08 will be referred to as ‘Chlorovirus
fragments’ from here on out.

On the basis of amplification of serially diluted
standards, all qPCR primer and probe sets produced
amplification efficiencies between 95% and 100%.
The specificity of each primer and probe set was
tested by comparing the cycle threshold from the
amplification of 107 target molecules with amplifi-
cation of the same number of non-target molecules
(Table 2). The ‘non-targets’ used in these assays were

MpV-PB8 (U32980)

MpV-SP1 (U32975)

OsV5 (EU304328)

BpV87 (FJ267515)

LO1b-49 (EU336694) 
LO1a-68 (EU336640)

LO.16jul08.20 (HM629731) 

LO.16jul08.14 (HM629732)
NY-2A (AF344230)

PBCV-1 (AF344236)

LO.20may09.33 (HM629733)
ATCV-1 (EF101928)

CVM-1 (AF344214)

FR483 (DQ890022)

LO.08may08.08 (HM629734)

HaV01 (AB194136)

EsV-1 (NC_002687)

FsV (AF013260)

PgV-03T (AY345136)

CbV-PW1 (U32983)

CbV-PW3 (U32984)

EhV-86 (AJ890364)

PpV-01 (EU006634)

CeV-01 (EU006632)

PoV-01 (EU006633)

MimiV (AY653733)

ASFV (X73330)

Prasinovirus

Chlorovirus

Raphidovirus

Phaeovirus

Prymnesiovirus

Coccolithovirus

Mimivirus Group

Asfirvirus

100/97

97/89

70/48

100/98

100/90
100/90

76/73

62/68

100/93

90/72

100/87

80/45

77/46

86/82

100/94
100/96

91/22

100/90

100/93
78/-

98/-

0.1

Figure 1 DNA polymerase (polB) phylogeny based on inferred amino acid sequences. The phylogeny is based on the alignment of
82 homologous amino acid positions from cultivated nucleo-cytoplasmic large DNA viruses (NCLDVs) (in italics) and the Lake Ontario
gene fragments used as qPCR targets (in bold type), and was constructed using Bayesian inference (BI). The qPCR targets LO1a-68 and
LO1b-49 are from Lake Ontario clone libraries from 18 September to 10 October 2007, respectively (Short and Short, 2009). The other four
qPCR-targeted polB fragments are labelled with the location (LO¼Lake Ontario), the date of sample collection, and an arbitrary clone
number. Values at the nodes indicate clade credibility (as percent probability) and where tree topology was conserved, the second values
indicate approximate likelihood-ratio test (aLRT) branch support from a maximum likelihood phylogeny. The scale bar indicates the
proportion of substitutions per site.
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cloned Lake Ontario gene fragments that were most
closely related to the target sequence. Only two
primer and probe sets produced a detectable signal
from non-target molecules, and the differences in Ct
between targets and non-targets were 17.57 and
20.80 for the LO.16jul08.20 and LO.20may09.33
primer and probe sets, respectively. These Ct differ-
ences represent between five and six orders of
magnitude differences in the detection limit for
these assays. Therefore, as previously argued (Short
and Short, 2009), it is extremely unlikely that non-
target sequences contributed to estimates of gene
abundance from amplification of bona fide target
molecules.

Two Prasinovirus fragments (LO1b-49 and
LO.16jul08.20) represented the most abundant
genes monitored and were deemed ‘high abundance
prasinoviruses’; the peak abundances of LO1b-49
and LO.16jul08.20 were ca 5400 and 11000
copiesml�1, respectively (Figure 2). In contrast, the
other two Prasinovirus fragments LO.16jul08.14 and
LO1a-68 reached only 960 and 880 copiesml�1,
respectively, and were considered ‘low abundance
prasinoviruses’, and the Chlorovirus fragments
LO.20may09.33 and LO.08may08.08 peaked at ca
1600 and 300 copiesml�1, respectively. The striking
differences in peak abundance observed in this
study may be explained by differences in host
abundance, virus burst size or even host range if
some viruses are able to infect 41 host taxa.
Moreover, it has been argued that viruses with high
versus low environmental abundances may be due
to different life strategies (Suttle, 2007). Following
this reasoning, it is possible that the higher abun-
dance prasinoviruses and chloroviruses observed in
this study are more virulent, undergo more rapid
replication and are more r-selected relative to their
lower abundance counterparts.

The timing and magnitude of peak abundances,
and even the predictability of seasonal patterns
differed for each polB fragment monitored (Figure 2).
Both years of the study, the Chlorovirus fragment
LO.20may09.33 reached its highest abundance later
in the year (16 July 2008 and 18 June 2009)
compared with LO.08may08.08, which reached
its highest abundance on 8 May 2008 and 18 June
2009. The low abundance Prasinovirus fragment

LO.16jul08.14 peaked in the spring (19 June 2008
and 9 June 2009) whereas LO1a-68 peaked in the
late summer (28 August 2008 and 21 September
2009). Similarly, the high abundance prasinoviruses
LO.16jul08.20 and LO1b-49 peaked in the summer
(1 August 2008 and 2 July 2009) or autumn
(2 October 2008 and 21 September 2009) of each
year, respectively. Between 2008 and 2009, most
polB fragments reached different maximum abun-
dances. This was especially true for the Prasinovirus
fragments whose peak abundances in 2009 were, on
average, only 31% of the peak abundances of 2008.
The opposite trend was observed for the Chlorovirus
fragment LO.08may08.08 whose peak abundance in
2009 was roughly double that of 2008, and the
Chlorovirus fragment LO.20may09.33 reached simi-
lar peak abundances each year. Although the cause
of these differences in maximum abundance are
unknown, it can be speculated that the Chlorovirus
hosts were less sensitive to changing environmental
conditions and their inter-annual variability in
peak abundance was reduced relative to the hosts
of the prasinoviruses. As an additional comment
on abundance patterns, autocorrelations revealed
significant positive coefficients and indicated
roughly annual patterns with lags of 13, 14, and 11
4-week periods for LO1b-49 (r¼ 0.0.423), LO1a-68
(r¼ 0.238) and LO.20may09.33 (r¼ 0.353), respec-
tively. Although significant positive coefficients
were not observed for the other gene fragments,
these autocorrelation analyses must be interpreted
cautiously because of the limited size of the data set.
Overall, the differences observed in the seasonal
patterns of abundance support the speculation that
the viruses encoding the monitored polB fragments
infect different phytoplankton that have different
seasonality themselves.

All polB fragments monitored displayed similar
abundance patterns wherein peaks were followed by
times of relatively low, but stable abundance through
the late fall and winter months, and most fragments
were detectable throughout the entire year except for
LO.16jul08.14, which was not detected from mid
February to early May 2008. Throughout the winter
and early spring months (November to April) of both
years of the study, the average abundances of the
Chlorovirus fragments were 11.79±7.58 and

Table 2 Properties of sequences used to test primer and probe specificity

Target sequence Closest relative Base-pair mismatches for closest relative Ct from 107

target
molecules

Ct from 107

non-target
molecules

Percent
nucleotide
identity

Forward
primer

Reverse
primer

Probe

LO.16jul08.14 LO1a-34 77 7 5 5 14.77 No Ct
LO.16jul08.20 LO1a-68 81 2 4 4 13.92 31.49
LO.20may09.33 UTM.09jun09.47 69 6 7 13 12.34 33.14
LO.08may08.08 UTM.21sept09.07 76 6 7 4 12.30 No Ct
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26.1±9.0 copiesml�1 for LO.08may08.08 and LO.20-
may09.33, respectively. During the same period, the
average abundances of the ‘low abundance prasino-

viruses’ were 36.28±17.93 and 8.37±9.49copiesml�1

for LO1a-68 and LO.16jul08.14, respectively, whereas
the ‘high abundance prasinoviruses’ averaged
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Figure 2 The abundance of putative Chlorovirus (a) and Prasinovirus (b and c) polB gene fragments from September 2007 to November 2009.
The prasinoviruses are split into two panels based on their maximum abundances (b: low abundance¼maximum abundances
o1000copiesml�1; and c: high abundance¼maximum abundance 41000copiesml�1). Error bars represent s.d. from triplicate qPCR
reactions.

Figure 3 Maximum likelihood phylogeny of 564 aligned nucleotides of psbA genes. Maximum likelihood approximate likelihood-ratio
test (aLRT) support values are indicated at the nodes. psbA sequences amplified in this study are indicated in bold and are labelled with
the location (LO¼Lake Ontario), the date of sample collection, and an arbitrary clone number. The letter following the clone number is
an arbitrary label for the OTU (that is, group of sequences 497% identical) that corresponds the labels in Figure 4. Only a single
representative sequence from each OTU was used for the phylogenetic analysis. Sequence groups containing potential chimeras are
indicated with an * after the clone name. The scale bar indicates the proportion of substitutions per site.
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199.7±32.5 and 747.2±150copiesml�1 for LO1b-49,
and LO.16jul08.20, respectively. These observations
lead to questions of how some viruses survive at low

abundances for long periods of time, and how some
viruses can maintain relatively high abundances
throughout the year.

LO.01aug08.83  Y
LO.08may08.10  B

Chlamydomonas moewusii strain UTEX 97 (EF587464)
Volvox carteri f. nagariensis strain  UTEX 2908 (GU084820)

LO.08may08.01  A
Scenedesmus obliquus strain UTEX 393 (DQ39687)

Oltmannsiellopsis viridis (DQ291132)
Pedinomonas minor UTEX:LB 1350 (FJ968740)

LO.01aug08.97  AA *
LO.01aug08.08  Q

Tetraselmis suecica strain CCMP 904 (DQ173249)
Oocystis solitaria SAG:83.80 (FJ968739)

LO.01aug08.92  Z
Chlorella ellipsoidea (X62800)
Chlorella vulgaris strain Cvq (EU043044)

LO.01aug08.40  U
Dunaliella salina (DQ074449)

LO.01aug08.59  V
LO.01aug08.01  O

LO.19jun08.11  F
LO.19jun08.17  H
Chlorella pyrenoidosa strain F-9 (EU043047)
Auxenochlorella protothecoides strain F-2 (EU043045)
Chlorella pyrenoidosa strain F-5 (EU043046)

LO.19jun08.05  D
Pyramimonas parkeae (FJ493499)

Pycnococcus provasolii (FJ493498)
LO.19jun08.25  K

Bathycoccus prasinos strain RCC113 (EU851955)
Ostreococcus tauri (CR954199)
Micromonas pusilla CCMP1545 (FJ858269)

Micromonas pusilla strain RCC450 (EU851967)

Chlorophyta

Heterosigma akashiwo strain CCMP 452 (EU168191)
Aureococcus anophagefferens CCMP 1984 (GQ231541)

Thalassiosira pseudonana (EF067921)
Mesopedinella arctica strain RCC382 (EU851962)

Stramenopiles

Heterocapsa triquetra (AB025587)
Alexandrium tamarense (AB025589)

Alveolates

Emiliania huxleyi strain CCMP 373 (AY741371)
Isochrysis sp. SAG 927-2 (AY119753)
Pavlova lutheri (AY119755)

Haptophytes

Rhodomonas salina strain CCMP1319 (EF508371)
Chilomonas paramecium (AY119748) Cryptophytes

Porphyra purpurea chloroplast (NC_000925)
Palmaria palmata (PPU28165) Rhodophytes

LO.19jun08.07  E
Nephroselmis olivacea (AF137379)

Mesostigma viride (AF166114)
Chaetosphaeridium globosum (AF494278)

Arabidopsis thaliana (NC_000932)
Streptophytes

LO.08may08.16  C
Prochlorococcus phage P-SSM2 (NC_006883)

Prochlorococcus marinus strain AS9601 (CP000551)
Prochlorococcus marinus strain MIT 9301 (CP000576)

LO.28aug08.26  X
LO.01aug08.21  R

LO.01aug08.07  P
LO.01aug08.63  W *

LO.19jun08.47  N *
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 (CP000951)

Mastigocladus laminosus (AF170924)
Synechococcus phage syn9 (NC_008296)

LO.19jun08.18  I
LO.19jun08.26  L

Anabaena azollae (X64174)
Microcystis aeruginosa NIES-843 (AP009552)
Cyanothece ATCC51142 (U39610)

Prochlorothrix hollandica (X14523)
LO.19jun08.16  G

Synechococcus elongatus (Z16081)
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (X04616)

Synechococcus WH7803 (AF156980)
LO.01aug08.33  S

LO.01aug08.24  J
LO01aug08.38  T

LO.19jun08.41  M
Synechocystis PCC 6714 (X15514)

Synechocystis 6803 (Y00885)
Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 (NC_003272)
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Although phycodnavirus persistence can be ex-
plained by chronic or latent infections, or even the
infection of multiple host taxa, these seem unlikely
because there are so few examples of these lifestyles
known for cultivated phycodnaviruses. It is possible
that some phycodnaviruses are incredibly efficient
allowing then to be maintained through times of
low host abundance. For example, the Emiliania
huxleyi virus isolate f28 is highly infectious, and
multiplicities of infection as low as 10�5 can clear
host cultures of only 102 cellsml�1 (Vaughn et al.,
2010). Yet, another possibility is that sediments are a
reservoir that seeds viruses into the water column.
The persistence of polB fragments in Lake Ontario is
also interesting because it is known that viruses in
aquatic environments are rapidly removed by a
variety of biological, chemical and physical pro-
cesses (Wommack and Colwell, 2000). In Lake
Ontario and other environments subject to seasonal
dynamics, persistence could be explained if low
abundances allow viruses to avoid density-depen-
dent sources of loss (for example, grazing), or if
certain sources of destruction (for example, ultra-
violet radiation) are reduced during the winter
months. No matter the mechanism, and despite the
fact that our sampling regime cannot capture the
dynamics of these viruses on time scales relevant to
their life histories (that is, hours or days), the
observation of water column virus persistence
suggests that Lake Ontario phycodnaviruses are
not very abundant or active in winter, but form a
reservoir from which any population can initiate
infections when its host abundance increases. This
is consistent with the Bank model proposed by
Breitbart and Rohwer (2005), wherein only a small
portion of a virus community is active and abundant
at any given time and most populations are rare and
inactive, forming a seed-bank that can ‘Kill-the-
Winner’ (sensu Thingstad, 2000) when their hosts
reach critical thresholds of abundance. For phyto-
plankton viruses in temperate environments, it is
plausible that the majority form seed-bank popula-
tions during the winter months with most infections
occurring in the spring, summer and autumn.

psbA identification and clone library analysis
One drawback to cultivation-free studies of phycod-
naviruses is that host identities are unknown and
can only be inferred from phylogenetic analyses of
virus sequences. To gain better insights into Lake
Ontario’s phytoplankton communities during the
study period, psbA genes were PCR amplified,
cloned and sequenced to 485% coverage from five
samples collected on dates staggered throughout the
2008 growing season (Table 3). Phylogenetic analy-
sis of Lake Ontario psbA fragments revealed that
12 of 27 sequence types or OTUs (arbitrarily labelled
A through AA) were more closely related to cyano-
bacteria and cyanophage than eukaryotes (Figure 3).
The remaining 15 OTUs clustered within the large

clade ‘Chlorophyta’ except E, which was closely
related to the prasinophyte Nephroselmis olivaceae
and C, which resolved to a branch between the
eukaryotes and prokaryotes.

Potential hosts for prasinoviruses and chloro-
viruses were particularly interesting as these types
of viruses were the presumed source of qPCR-
monitored polB fragments. Currently, the only
GenBank records of psbA sequences from phyto-
plankton taxa known to inhabit Lake Ontario (for
phycological review of Lake Ontario see Munawar
and Munawar, 1996) were Chlorella sp., Chlorella
vulgaris and Chlamydomonas globosa. Hence, most
psbA sequences from Lake Ontario were difficult to
identify based solely on their relationships to
cultivated phytoplankton sequences. Nonetheless,
the most likely source of several Lake Ontario OTUs
was chlorophycean algae. For example, OTUs O,
F and H were closely related to Chlorella pyrenoi-
dosa (95.2, 97.1 and 98.0% nucleotide identity,
respectively), OTU Z was 96.9% identical to
Chlorella ellipsoidea and OTU U was 89.0%
identical to Chlorella vulgaris. Similarly, OTUs Y
and B were 488% identical to either Volvox carteri
or Chlamydomonas moewusii (Figure 3). Despite the
lake’s relatively high abundance and diversity of
chlorophyte algae, previous phycological studies of
Lake Ontario have not noted prasinophycean taxa
(Munawar and Munawar, 1996), yet two psbA OTUs
could represent sequences from prasinophytes. OTU
E was 94.8% identical (nucleotides) to the prasino-
phyte Nephroselmis olivacea, and OTU K clustered,
albeit on a relatively long branch, among prasino-
phyte taxa that formed the monophyletic group
‘Prasinophyceae’ (Figure 3). Interestingly, Nephro-
selmis olivaceae does not cluster with the other
Prasinophyceae in our phylogeny. However, this is
consistent with previous observations of prasino-
phyte systematic based on psbA (Zeidner et al.,
2003) and small subunit ribosomal DNA (Pröschold
and Leliaert, 2007) sequences. In addition, OTU D,
which clustered between prasinophytes and other
green algae, is also a candidate host for the putatitive
prasinoviruses observed in this study.

In all, 80% of the psbA sequences from Lake
Ontario were related to psbA sequences from
eukaryotes, and the remainder were most closely
related to cyanobacteria or cyanophage psbA genes
(Figures 3 and 4). Sequences closely related to

Table 3 Properties of psbA clone libraries

Sample Total number of
sequences

Number of
singletons

Sequencing
coverage (%)

LO.08may08 29 1 96.6
LO.19jun08 57 5 91
LO.01aug08 79 10 87.3
LO.28aug08 25 2 92
LO.02oct08 30 1 96.7
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Chlorella spp. were detected in all clone libraries
except 8 May 2008. However, the sequences most
closely related to a Chlorella sp. (OTUs H, F and O)

did not represent a high proportion of any clone
libraries (Figure 4). Of these, OTU H (98% nucleo-
tide identity to Chlorella pyrenoidosa strain F-9)
was the most frequently observed with only four
sequences in the 19 June clone library, and one in
the 28 August clone library. As these Chlorella-like
OTUs never represented a substantial proportion of
any library it is difficult to speculate that they are
hosts for any Lake Ontario chloroviruses. None-
theless, if these OTUs represent Chlorovirus hosts
and their frequency in the psbA clone libraries
reflects their low abundance in nature, their low
concentration could be the major factor driving the
relatively low abundances of the Chlorovirus frag-
ments monitored, as shown for certain scenarios
of virus–host dynamics in the ‘killing the winner
model’ (Winter et al., 2010). It is interesting that
although we only found two psbA sequences closely
related to members of the Prasinophyceae, most
sequences in the Lake Ontario AVS libraries are
closely related to algal viruses known to infect
prasinophytes. One explanation for this discrepancy
in prasinovirus and prasinophyte hosts diversity
may be that the majority of the ‘putative prasino-
viruses’ do not actually infect prasinophytes, but
rather they infect other closely related phyto-
plankton belonging to the Chlorophyta. Another
possibility may be that host diversity was greatly
underestimated in our study because the psbA
libraries were only sequenced to 85% coverage.

A surprising result from this study was that the
psbA clone libraries from May, late August and
October were dominated by a single OTU. In all,
90% of the sequences from 8 May 2008 were 497%
identical to OTU A, a close relative of Volvox and
Scenedesmus (Figure 4). Later in the year, OTU A
dropped to ca 14% of the 19 June clone library and
disappeared from the summer and fall libraries.
Although it is highly speculative based only on
coincidence, OTU A is a possible host for the virus
encoding the LO.16jul08.14 polB fragment because
OTU A’s decline and disappearance coincided with
the sharp spike in the abundance of the putative
Prasinovirus fragment LO.16jul08.14. Furthermore,
although this polB fragment was deemed a ‘low
abundance Prasinovirus’ and is most closely related
to cultivated prasinoviruses, it resides on a branch
between cultivated prasinoviruses and chloroviruses
(Figure 1), and may actually represent a novel type of
virus that infects algae from another class of green
algae. Overall, the sequence that was most often
detected in the psbA clone libraries and dominated
the 28 August and 2 October libraries was OTU K, a
relative of prasinophyte algae (Figure 3). Coinciden-
tally, the peak abundances noted for the Prasinovirus
fragments LO1a-68 and LO1b-49 also occurred on 28
August and 2 October 2008. Thus is possible that
OTU K is a host for Lake Ontario prasinoviruses that
stably coexists with its virus parasites like some
cyanobacteria and their phage (for example, Water-
bury and Valois, 1993).
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Conclusions

Our data suggest that a common ecological feature of
Lake Ontario phycodnaviruses is episodic ‘blooms’
followed by months of persistence at relatively low
abundances. It has been hypothesized that the vast
majority of viruses in any environment are dormant
with only a few members that are active and abundant
at any point in time, and that this activity is directly
influenced by the host abundances and growth.
Recent studies employing the cultivation-based
assays (Marston and Sallee, 2003), metagenomics
(Breitbart et al., 2002, 2004), molecular fingerprinting
(Wommack et al., 1999a; Parada et al., 2008), and now
the qPCR data reported here support this ‘Bank model’
(sensu Breitbart and Rohwer, 2005) hypothesis.
Further, differences in the average, and peak abun-
dances of the polB fragments monitored suggest that
there are differences in life history strategies of
different phycodnaviruses. Althoughwe can speculate
that the hosts for the viruses encoding the polB
fragments we tracked are prasinophytes or Chlorella-
like phytoplankton, we do not yet know their exact
identity. Nevertheless, identification of phytoplankton
taxa coinciding with the peaks in phycodnavirus polB
fragment abundances has provided plausible host
taxa and leads for future cultivation efforts. Only by
fulfilling Koch’s postulates will the hosts for Lake
Ontario phycodnaviruses be truly known, yet the
cultivation-free efforts reported have provided insights
into phycodnavirus dynamics, and suggest that virus
decay rates and mechanisms for persistence need to be
re-examined for a more complete understanding of the
ecology of aquatic viruses and their hosts.
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